


Nothing compares to the death of a child, in the sadness, the sense
of loss, the unfulfilled promise. It reverses the natural order, and challenges

our belief in a universal good.

Invariably we say, “if only”… and too often it is true that there was some thing, some

action, or some forethought that could have prevented the death. Even as we grieve

our loss, we must seek whatever good can come from such a catastrophic event. We

must find how the death could have been prevented, so that other children might be

spared the same fate.

A measure of a society’s worth is how well it cares for its most
vulnerable members. Our children are both our most vulnerable individuals and

our future. How, then, can we not treat the loss of even one child as an event to be

prevented if at all possible?

To do this, we must study each child death to learn the lessons
contained in the events leading to the death and find ways to translate these lessons

into actions that will prevent future deaths.

This manual is intended to assist communities in starting this process. It is gratifying

that Wisconsin is truly on its way to statewide, effective child death review.

William H. Perloff, M.D.

Chair, Wisconsin State Child Death Review Team
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Introduction

Children are not supposed to die. The death of a child is a tragic event. Especially

tragic is a child death that could and should have been prevented. Each year, more

than 400 Wisconsin children 1 month to 18 years of age die unexpectedly for reasons

other than terminal illness, and an additional 300 child deaths occur during the first

month of life (Department of Health Services, Wisconsin Interactive Statistics on

Health). Approximately half of these unexpected deaths are preventable. Wisconsin

has established a Child Death Review (CDR) program to better understand how and

why our children die, to take action and prevent other deaths.

The Wisconsin Department of Health Services (DHS), formerly known as the

Department of Health and Family Services, the new Department of Children and

Families (DCF) and the State Department of Justice (DOJ) are collaborating to

implement CDR teams in Wisconsin, thus joining the efforts of 49 other states.

CDR teams were originally established throughout the country to identify and prevent

child deaths caused by abuse and neglect. However, like a number of other states,

Wisconsin desires a broader death review process that addresses all preventable child

deaths from a public health perspective. This public health approach not only

addresses under-reporting of maltreatment-related deaths, but promotes better

understanding of all causes of potentially preventable child deaths.

In Wisconsin, approximately 13 of the 72 counties have some form of CDR team.

These are multidisciplinary CDR teams with the goal of improving interagency

communication and cooperation. CDR teams strive to improve its understanding of

how and why children have died, investigation methods, and delivery of services to

families that have lost a child. Most importantly, the ultimate goal is for specific action

at the community and state levels to prevent child deaths.

Although Wisconsin does not have legislation enabling or mandating the creation of

local CDR teams, nor provide direct financial resources, DCF, DHS and DOJ are

partnering to encourage and facilitate the development of local teams. These state

partners are committed to providing guidance, technical assistance and training to

foster a statewide, coordinated CDR program. The guidelines contained in this

document are modeled after the standards set by the National Maternal Child Health

(MCH) Center for Child Death Review, and are designed to help local communities

organize a review team.
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Background

The need for child death review teams

In May 1998 the DOJ created a state Child Death Review Team (CDRT) under the

federal Child Justice Act grant. At that time, Wisconsin was one of 12 states without a

statewide CDR program. Unlike most other states, the Wisconsin CDRT was

challenged by the absence of legislation to enable or mandate collecting and reporting

of specific data on child deaths. Because the CDRT relies primarily on voluntary

submission of data from county coroners or medical examiners, it has not been able to

compile accurate statewide data.

The first local CDR teams established in Wisconsin were at the discretion of local

leaders and sometimes limited in their capability due to inadequate staffing and

funding.

From death certificate records in Vital Statistics at DHS, we have statistics on the

number of Wisconsin child deaths and causes, but we know very little at state or local

levels about circumstances, such as “who, what, when, where, why, and how.” A CDR

team can help identify preventable risk factors contributing to a child’s demise.

Statistics do not reveal how a community has responded to a child death. How was

the child’s death investigated? What services were provided to the family and

community members? Did state and local agencies review their policies, programs,

and actions as they related to the death, or take action to prevent similar deaths?

Wisconsin’s current system for identifying and responding to child deaths is limited in,

at least, the following respects:

• Wisconsin does not have a standardized procedure for in-depth review of child

deaths, including homicides due to abuse and neglect.

• Reports generated by the state on child deaths are based almost solely on

information from death certificates. Any information on risks leading to these

deaths or details about deaths due to injury is limited. Two exceptions to this are

the Wisconsin Violent Death Reporting System Annual Report,

http://dhfs.wisconsin.gov/health/injuryprevention/pdffiles/ViolentDeathreport.pdf

and the Fetal Infant Mortality Review program within several counties.

• Wisconsin does not have a comprehensive system for collecting information on

state and local agency involvement with children and their families prior to or after

child deaths.

• Except in highly sensational cases, many child deaths are not examined from the
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perspective of prevention, and are essentially unnoticed, aside from those directly

involved. Community resources vary greatly across the state, and Wisconsin has no

standard child death investigative protocols for death scene investigations,

autopsies, and reporting. Efforts are underway to standardize the information

obtained from medical examiners and coroners.

• Responsibility of local agencies for the investigation, delivery of services, and

implementation of preventive actions can be unclear.

• Challenges exist in communication and coordination among state and local

agencies that have a responsibility to foster the health and welfare of children.

Statewide Child Death Review Team

In 1998 the state attorney general created the statewide Child Fatality Review Team,

now called the Child Death Review Team (CDRT). The goal of the state CDRT is to

reduce preventable childhood deaths by gathering statewide information on

unexpected child deaths and using the information to:

1. Advise the legislature and state agencies on the need for modifications to law,

policy, or practice.

2. Educate the public regarding the incidence and causes of child deaths, and specific

steps the public can take to prevent future deaths.

3. Identify training needs and make training resources available to statewide

professional organizations, advocacy groups, and others.

4. Facilitate the development of local/regional CDR teams.

CDRT members are appointed by the attorney general and include the following:

• The attorney general or designee.

• The secretary of the Department of Health Services or designee.

• The secretary of the Department of Children and Families or designee.

• The superintendent of the Department of Public Instruction or designee.

• The secretary of the Department of Transportation or designee.

• The secretary of the Department of Natural Resources or designee.

• A representative from the Wisconsin District Attorney’s Association.

• Law enforcement representative.

• Child protective services representative.

• Epidemiologist.

• Medical examiner/coroner.

• Pediatrician.

• Statewide child advocacy representative.

• Children’s Trust Fund representative.
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Purpose of local child death review team

Operating principle

The death of a child should invoke a community response. The circumstances involved

in most child deaths are multidimensional with many factors, and responsibility should

not rest in any one place.

Goals

• Improve our understanding of how and why children die.

• Identify the need to influence policies and programs.

• Improve child health, safety, and protection.

• Prevent other child deaths.

Objectives

1. Accurate identification and uniform reporting of cause, manner and relevant

circumstances of every child death with special emphasis on prevention.

2. Improved communication and coordination of agency responses to child deaths in

the investigation and delivery of services.

3. Design and implementation of cooperative, standardized guidelines for the

investigation of certain categories of child death.

4. Identification of changes needed in legislation, policy and practices, to expand

efforts in child health and safety that prevent child deaths.

Achieving objectives

1. Accurate identification and uniform reporting of the cause, manner and

relevant circumstances of every child death.

CDR teams provide a forum that ensures relevant information is shared and

available to determine why a child has died and better understand all contributing

factors. A team’s multidisciplinary membership facilitates more accurate reporting.

When CDR teams identify a lack of sufficient information to accurately determine

how a child has died, the systematic collection of more information is agreed upon.

In addition, team members may gain information at CDR meetings that facilitate

their ongoing investigation of a case.

Local teams can identify and review deaths of children who lived in their counties,

but died elsewhere. Sometimes these deaths go unnoticed to team members.

Reviews also ensure team members are informed of all deaths.
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2. Improved communication and coordination of agency responses to child

deaths in the investigation and delivery of services.

Meeting regularly to talk about child deaths can significantly improve interagency

cooperation and coordination. The benefits of sharing information and clearly

understanding agency responsibilities can make the process worthwhile even if new

information doesn’t surface at a review.

Team reviews help identify problems regarding the coordination of investigations or

the investigative responsibilities of different agencies. Reviews identify ways to

conduct and coordinate investigations, maximizing the resources available.

In general, reviews occur at periodic meetings of the CDR team when all relevant

data have been assembled, usually two to five weeks after death.

Counties often develop new policies and procedures for death investigation after

the experience of conducting multidisciplinary death reviews. Some examples of

these innovations include:

• A policy whereby police always visit the scene of an unexpected death to a child

under age one.

• A policy to notify county social services in the event of all unintentional child

deaths.

• Efforts to provide special training to Emergency Medical Services (EMS) providers

for working effectively and empathetically with victims and families at the scene.

Reviews can improve the delivery of services to families and others in a community

following a child death. Some examples of improved services are bereavement

assistance for families, stress debriefing for first responders, counseling in schools

following traumatic deaths, and the protection of siblings in child abuse homicides.

3. Design and implementation of cooperative, standardized guidelines for the

investigation of certain categories of child death.

Child death investigations vary greatly across the state, depending on resources

available to counties and levels of coordination among agencies. The review process

can assist agencies in developing standardized guidelines for investigation and

delivery of services. A consistent approach within and among counties can clearly

define roles and procedures, resulting in more accurate reporting of child deaths

statewide. Standard guidelines can assist child death investigation in several ways,

including:
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• Training of first responders to better protect child death scenes.

• Implementing a multiagency response team to investigate child death scenes,

when appropriate.

• Developing hospital emergency department guidelines to better identify child

abuse.

4. Identification of changes needed in legislation, policy and practices, to

expand efforts in child health and safety that prevent child deaths.

The ultimate purpose of CDR is prevention. The review of each child death

concludes with a discussion of how to prevent another death in the community.

Teams can focus their discussion on short- and long-term interventions relating to

policy, programs and practice.

Teams are not expected to design and implement recommendations;

reviews are intended to catalyze community action. Teams

should identify the best way to translate prevention recommendations into

action. Individual agencies or team members can assume responsibility and

work with existing prevention coalitions or establish new ones.

The reviews can lead to many initiatives, some involving short-term, easy-to-fix

problems and others requiring long-term, extensive planning efforts. However, due

to the small number of deaths in many rural counties, important trends may not be

apparent to the local teams, and only become evident when statewide data are

compiled by the state CDRT.

The state CDRT will develop recommendations for legislation, administrative agency

policy and practice, and public education based on the comprehensive data emanating

from the local review teams.
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Team membership

A CDR team is not a new official organization. The authority and responsibility of

participating agencies do not change. Rather, teams enable various disciplines to share

their knowledge on a regular basis to better understand and take action on child

deaths in their jurisdictions.

A. Team members

At a minimum, it is recommended that CDR teams include membership from:

• County medical examiner or coroner office.

• Local law enforcement.

• Child protective services.

• District attorney’s office.

• Local public health department.

• A pediatrician or health care provider with special expertise in pediatrics and child

development.

It also is recommended that teams include membership from:

• Emergency medical services.

• A community hospital.

• Community mental health.

• Juvenile division of probate or family court.

• School district or local schools.

• Child care licensing.

Teams generally average up to 20 members depending on resources and needs.

B. Additional team members

Other team members may include neonatologists, clergy, police from the jurisdiction

where the child died, funeral homes, child advocacy centers, Sudden Infant Death

Syndrome (SIDS) professional support services, prevention partners, domestic violence

prevention representatives, community foundation officers, and tribal councils. Since

agencies may have special programs that relate to team activities, it may be

appropriate to have more than one agency representative on a team.

C. Ad hoc members

Teams may designate ad hoc members. Since ad hoc members are not permanent,

they do not regularly receive team notices. They attend meetings only when they have
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been directly involved in a case scheduled for review or to provide information on

team related activities. Ad hoc members provide valuable information without

increasing the number of permanent team members. They may be child protective

service workers or law enforcement officers involved in a specific case, or a child

advocate who worked with a family.

D. Regional review teams: An alternative to a local county team.

Regional review teams consist of representatives from more than one county. Regional

teams are a useful alternative to individual county teams where the annual number of

child deaths is small, making it difficult for the local team to maintain continuity and

efficiency. Such teams are recommended for counties where current relationships,

natural boundaries, and sharing of resources exist.

When building regional teams, organizers should consider intercounty collaborative

agencies or facilities that cross county jurisdictions, for example, health department

regions or EMS regions.

Every county covered by a review team should be represented on the team. An agency

regional director or other professional whose jurisdiction or responsibilities include all

of the counties can fulfill this requirement.

To ensure that the concept of community involvement is met, reviews should be

attended by at least one representative from a core member agency in the county

where the event that caused the child death occurred. This allows regional teams to

receive information from professionals directly involved with a death while

strengthening team relationships with various local agencies. Establishing and

maintaining such relationships is critical if team objectives for prevention, training and

education are to be achieved.

E. The role of team members

The role of team members can be flexible to meet the needs of particular

communities. The individual abilities of members should be utilized to enhance team

effectiveness. The role of team members is to:

• Contribute information from his or her records.

• Serve as a liaison to respective professional counterparts.

• Provide definitions of professional terminology.

• Interpret agency procedures and policies.

• Explain the legal responsibilities or limitations of his or her profession.
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All team members must have a clear understanding of their own and other

professional and agency roles in the community’s response to child deaths. In addition,

team members need to be aware and respect the expertise offered by each profession

and agency. The integration of these roles is key to well coordinated community CDR

systems.

1. The medical examiner/coroner

Medical examiners/coroners are central to the functions of both CDR teams and child

death investigations. State law requires all unexpected child deaths be reported to,

and investigated by, a county medical examiner or coroner. In Wisconsin, medical

examiners and coroners have the responsibility and right to determine cause and

manner of death. They lay the groundwork for discussion by presenting basic

information about cause and manner of death, including findings from the scene

investigation, autopsy and medical history.

2. Law enforcement

Law enforcement team members provide information on criminal investigations of

child deaths under team review. They also check criminal histories of children and/or

family members and of suspects in intentional child death cases. To ensure sufficient

representation, both the sheriff and police departments with the largest jurisdictions

should have members on the team. Law enforcement team members serve as liaisons

between the team and other local law enforcement departments. Law enforcement

professionals are usually the team members best trained in scene investigation and

interrogation; essential skills for determining how a child died. Such expertise provides

useful information and training to other members.

3. Child protective services

Child protective services (CPS) has the legal authority to investigate child deaths and

provide protection for at-risk siblings. As team members, CPS representatives provide

detailed information on families and child death investigations. CPS may have prior

agency contact information including reports of neglect or abuse on a child or

siblings, and of services previously or currently provided to a family. They may provide

information on a family’s history and sociological factors that influence family

dynamics, such as unemployment, divorce, previous deaths, history of domestic

violence or drug addiction, and previous child abuse. If the child’s death is due to

maltreatment, CPS workers can refer family members for appropriate services. Their

knowledge on issues related to child abuse and neglect cases is essential to team

effectiveness.
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4. Prosecuting attorney

Prosecutors educate CDR teams on criminal law and provide information about

criminal and civil actions taken against those involved. They also can explain when a

case can or cannot be pursued and provide information about previous contact or

criminal prosecutions of family members or suspects.

5. Public health

Public health agencies facilitate and coordinate preventive health services and

community health education programs. Public health members provide vital records

and epidemiological risk profiles of families for early detection and prevention of child

deaths, as well as information on county or local public health services. Public health

doctors or nurses help identify public health issues that arise in child deaths and

provide medical explanations. If a child was treated in a local public health facility or

received home visits, they can provide medical histories and explain previous

treatments, especially helpful in the review of infant deaths. Many local public health

agencies can provide information on risk factors and services available to high-risk

pregnant women and their families.

6. Pediatrician

Pediatricians provide CDR teams with medical explanations and information about

child development. They access medical records from hospitals and other doctors. If a

pediatrician testifies regularly in child abuse trials, his or her expert opinion regarding

medical evidence can be useful. It is preferable to have pediatrician team members

experienced in treating victims of child abuse and neglect. If a pediatrician is

unavailable, teams can select a physician or advanced practice nurse who has special

expertise in pediatrics and child development.

7. Emergency medical services

Emergency medical services (EMS) is frequently first at the scene and observes critical

information regarding the scene and circumstances, including the behavior of

witnesses. The EMS run report also is useful in determining body position at death and

identification of other evidence that may have been moved before an investigator’s

arrival at a scene.

8. Hospitals

Local hospital representatives on CDR teams can be emergency department staff,

quality assurance officers, social workers or key administrators. Their participation

facilitates the sharing of medical records with a team. When a child is transported to
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an emergency room, hospital representatives can provide a review team with pertinent

information. They also obtain valuable information from reviews to help improve

hospital practices.

9. Community mental health

The mental health representative on a CDR team provides information and insight

regarding psychological issues related to events that caused a child death. Although

federal guidelines preclude community mental health staff from sharing case-specific

information unless consent is obtained, they can suggest when counseling or other

mental health service referrals may be appropriate. Their participation at the review

can provide valuable insight into their own agency policies and practices.

10. Probate or family court

Juvenile judges or probation officers provide CDR teams with information on crimes

and delinquencies involving older children. A large number of teenagers die as a result

of suicide and homicide. Records from juvenile probation workers can assist in reviews.

The courts provide information related to child abuse and neglect. The courts learn

from reviews, and improve child protection and juvenile court proceedings.

11. Educators

Educators provide CDR teams with perspective on child health, growth and

development. Although federal laws preclude educators from sharing student case

records with review teams, their presence enhances the delivery of support services

and interventions, especially in cases of traumatic deaths, such as suicides and

homicides. The schools provide leadership in implementing review team prevention

recommendations.
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Criteria for review by team

A. Scheduling reviews

Meetings are scheduled during a designated time period to discuss all deaths that

meet review team criteria. Reviews of such deaths usually occur after completion of

the investigation and information gathering. Reviews are often scheduled monthly, or

less often, based on the number of deaths in a county. The average time for a case

review is 20-30 minutes, depending on the circumstances. Review findings and

proceedings are used primarily for identifying potential prevention measures, but also

may influence systems and procedures for future death investigations. Occasionally,

they also may influence investigations of deaths under review.

B. Reviewable deaths

The team should review as broad a category of deaths as possible to improve their

ability to identify trends enhancing prevention and policy development. There are

three major criteria for selecting cases for review by a team:

1. Age

2. Cause of death

3. Residence

Teams also may wish to maintain a list and rationale for cases not selected. It is

recommended that at least the medical examiner/coroner and one other team member

make the case selections. These individuals determine cases to review using criteria

established by the team.

1. Age: It is recommended that all deaths to children younger than age 18 be

considered for review. However, teams can focus reviews on specific age groups or on

other criteria based on interest and resources. It is not uncommon to review deaths to

persons younger than age 21. The decision may depend upon the workload and

interests of a review team.

2. Cause of death: A review team can choose to review deaths in all categories. At a

minimum, the following categories are suggested for review:

• Homicides.

• Unintentional injury.

• Suicides.

• Undetermined causes.

• Sudden or unexpected deaths, including SIDS.
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• All medical examiner/coroner cases.

• All cases with previous CPS involvement and/or under law enforcement investigation.

It is important to focus on all cases, not just those involving abuse, neglect or

homicide. Deaths caused by diseases, such as cancer or congenital malformations

often are not reviewed. However, teams should acknowledge all natural death cases

and the corresponding circumstances to identify any patterns.

Of special significance and difficulty for review teams are perinatal natural deaths.

These deaths represent a large percentage of all child deaths. Although classified as

natural deaths, any socioeconomic and environmental risk factors should be noted and

considered in prevention efforts. Infants who die from conditions occurring in the

perinatal period are often low birth weight or preterm babies.

Due to the medical complexity of infant deaths originating in the perinatal period, the

involvement of a pediatrician and neonatologists, OB/GYN nurse specialists and other

clinical specialists is encouraged. Review teams also should ascertain whether local or

regional hospitals or health departments conduct fetal and infant mortality (FIMR)

reviews. If so, efforts should be made to share findings to develop comprehensive

community recommendations.

3. Residence: CDR teams should review all preventable deaths that occur in their

counties as well as deaths of children residing in their counties, but dying elsewhere.

In Wisconsin, death certificates are filed in the county where a death occurs. When a

child dies in a county other than that of residence, the death is known as a non-

resident occurrence.

If a team reviews a non-resident occurrence, the coordinator should notify the resident

county review coordinator of the death in the event that the resident county will want

to review the death as well. This is particularly important in rural counties whose

children are often transported to tertiary care centers and pronounced dead.

Wisconsin coroners and medical examiners have jurisdiction for a case if the event that

caused the death occurred in that county. If a patient has a tragic event in county A

and is transported and pronounced dead in county B, the coroner or medical examiner

in county A has jurisdiction. It is recommended that Wisconsin State Statute 979.01

and 69.18 be used as a reference to determine county jurisdiction in addition to DHS

Administrative Rule 135.
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Process of child death review team

17
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Establishing a child death review team

A. Designate a team organizer

Review teams are created through individual efforts and voluntary cooperation among

agencies and professionals involved with child death. To establish a multiagency,

multidisciplinary CDR team in your community, one person must be willing to commit

the time and effort required to form a team. Individuals interested in organizing

review teams can come from any profession. Teams have been initiated by public

health officers, medical examiners, coroners, prosecutors, law enforcement personnel,

CPS and child advocates.

B. Contact state review team

The review team organizer should contact the state CDR program for team

information and membership recruiting materials. A community’s local political climate

and relationships among core agencies can impact the approach to creating a review

team. Each community should adapt an approach that best suits its unique

characteristics.

C. Study team materials

The team organizer should become thoroughly familiar with the operation of a review

team by studying the informational materials supplied by the state program and

attending trainings. Supplemental information regarding other professions involved in

CDR and how they function also should be studied.

D. Contact an existing review team

Observing an existing review team will answer many questions regarding how teams

operate and also may provide direction for recruiting potential members. A team

organizer should contact the coordinator of a team operating for more than one year

and request to attend a review meeting.

E. Contact the local member agencies

The team organizer should contact the directors of local member agencies to discuss

establishing a team. Before meeting with various agencies, team organizers need to

become familiar with agency roles and the value they bring to the team. In recruiting

team members, request the highest level of agency staff join the team; they will have

the authority to implement changes; and to commit their agencies to cooperative

projects. When an agency director is not available, a staff member authorized to make

agency decisions should be recruited. Designate an individual who is knowledgeable
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and experienced with child deaths to represent the agency.

F. Schedule an organizational meeting

All organizational issues should be addressed prior to the CDR process. After all

agencies have been contacted, the team organizer schedules a meeting by offering a

choice of dates and times with a two or three week notice. Meetings should only be

held if most invitees are able to attend. Request that a state program representative

attend your first meeting to provide guidance and child mortality data for your county

or region.

G. Conduct an organizational meeting

The following can be used as a sample agenda for your first meeting. Several

organizational meetings may be necessary before teams are ready to review deaths.

1. Introduce potential members.

2. Provide overview of the purpose of CDR teams in Wisconsin.

3. Describe how a review team operates.

4. Present child mortality statistics for the county or region.

5. Discuss who does what, currently, when a child dies and how referrals are made

when needed.

Have each agency describe the role it plays in responding to a death. It helps to

begin and proceed in chronological order:

• The 911 call or family at hospital

• EMS, fire, police (emergency response)

• Hospital, physician, public health (medical community)

• Police, medical examiner/coroner, child protective service (investigation)

• Notification and death certification

• Bereavement services and burial

• Public health

• Critical incident debriefing

• Services for family and community

• Prosecution/adjudication

• Follow-up services

A review of current procedures helps everyone understand how

local systems interact. Many attending an initial meeting may be

unfamiliar with the procedures followed when a child dies.
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6. Discuss the benefits of team involvement for participating agencies:

Allow time and make sure each person has an opportunity to participate, ask

questions, and express concerns. If you do not have the answers explain that you

will seek them and report back.

7. Determine types of cases to review:

Decide how to identify cases through both medical examiner’s/coroner’s office and

the county Register of Deed’s office. Each county public health department

maintains a Data Release Agreement with the Register of Deed’s Office. A letter

should be sent requesting that language be included to allow for the release of

death certificate information to the team coordinator. See sample in Attachment

A on page 35.

8. Establish a meeting schedule:

Teams should schedule regular meeting times based on the type of review they

choose to conduct and/or a process for calling immediate response reviews. If a

county or region has very few deaths, its team can decide to meet only in the

event of a death. In this case, a person should be designated to call meetings as

needed. If no additional organization meetings are required, schedule the first

meeting to review deaths. Meeting attendance will be higher if a regular time and

place is agreed upon for future meetings.

9. Select additional members:

Compile a list of additional team members and develop a plan for enlisting their

participation.

10. Discuss, revise, and agree on an Interagency Agreement to Participate and

Confidentiality Agreement that meets the legal requirements of all team members

and agencies. A sample agreement is shown as Attachment B on pages 36-37 and

C on page 38. These documents must be signed prior to conducting team reviews.

11. Agree on materials to distribute at the first review meeting:

Materials should include basic information about CDR teams, the absence of

authorizing legislation, potential requirements of the Wisconsin Open Meeting

Law (Wis. Stat. § 19.85), the data collection form and the preliminary agreements

made at the initial meeting.

12. Select a team coordinator.
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H. Obtain acknowledgement of CDR team

The team coordinator should submit a letter to the state CDR program indicating the

establishment of the team, membership and potential meeting dates. The state CDRT

program staff will acknowledge the local team and maintain contact through the team

coordinator. The local team coordinator also should obtain acknowledgement from the

appropriate county office.

The team coordinator should contact the county Register of Deeds and the county

medical examiner/coroner to establish a procedure for identifying all child deaths and

for obtaining death certificate information expeditiously.

The team coordinator should contact team members to ensure that delegated tasks

are completed before the first review is held.
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Team operating procedures

A. Information sharing

CDR teams are not a mechanism for criticizing or second-guessing any agency

decisions; they are a forum for sharing information essential to the improvement of a

community’s response to child deaths.

Teams can request information and records regarding a deceased child as needed.

Background and current information from team members’ records and other sources

may be necessary to assess circumstances of death.

Teams can institute standing requests for records to facilitate the gathering of

information for death reviews. Such requests should be addressed to the “custodian

of the records,” or agency director and should include the review team authorizing

body, information regarding the team’s operation and purpose, and a copy of the

team’s interagency agreement. These requests are particularly useful for acquiring

information from agencies not represented on the team. Such requests can enhance a

team’s ability to acquire medical information, especially from numerous hospitals.

*Note: A child welfare agency requires the CDR team to be recognized by the

respective county government in order to share confidential information on a child

death related to abuse and neglect per Wis. Stat. § 48.981(7) (a) 17.

In reviewing deaths of child residents of other counties, team members should contact

their corresponding agencies in those counties and request information.

B. Confidentiality

Safeguards for the confidential exchange of information must be in place. At a review

team meeting, all data and information regarding the death of an identified child is

confidential. Team members should be reminded at each meeting of the

confidentiality provision and agree not to disclose any confidential information

acquired at the review, except within the mandates of their agencies’ responsibilities.

A sample agreement is shown as Attachment C on page 38.

It is recommended that teams circulate a confidentiality agreement at each meeting

for individual signatures to ensure all participants understand their obligation.

Meetings of CDR teams may be subject to the Wisconsin Open Meeting Law (Wis.
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Stat. § 19.85). Each team should confer with the county Corporation Counsel for

direction. Consequently, notice of the meeting, time, location and agenda may need

to be posted at least 24 hours before the meeting, and be open to the public. A

sample meeting notice posting is shown as Attachment D on page 39.

There is, however, provision in the law to close the meeting to the public when certain

types of sensitive information, such as medical or social histories of individuals, are

discussed. Consequently, when reviews of specific child deaths are to occur, the

meeting can be closed to the public. The motion to formally do so is scripted in

Attachment E on page 40. The public and/or media are asked to leave so the CDR

team can conduct confidential business.

The data from review teams compiled by the CDRT is public record if it does not have

a case identifying number and information attached.

C. Conflict of interest

A conflict of interest may arise for a CDR team member. A conflict is defined as any

“vested interest” in a specific case. It is the responsibility of the individual team

member to excuse him/herself from the case discussion.

D. Team coordinator

A team coordinator is selected at the organizational meeting prior to the first review

meeting. The team coordinator serves at the discretion of the team. Teams can decide

to rotate the position.

Team coordinator duties:

1. Schedule and set agenda for meetings.

2. Chair team meetings and maintain a professional decorum.

3. Send meeting notices to team members.

4. Obtain names and compile the Child Death Summary Sheet of child deaths to be

reviewed for distribution to team members at least one week prior to each

meeting. Use sample as shown in Attachment F on page 41.

5. Ensure data reports are submitted to the National CDR Case Reporting System and

the state CDRT within one month of review.

6. Ensure the team operates according to guidelines as adopted by the team.

7. Ensure all new and ad hoc members sign a confidentiality agreement.
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E. Member designees and meeting attendance

Team members can designate another agency representative to replace them at

meetings they are unable to attend. However, team members should recognize the

importance of regular attendance as a means of sharing the expertise and knowledge

for which they were recruited.

Team members who consistently miss meetings should be replaced. The team

coordinator should contact their agency to designate other qualified individuals.

F. Obtaining cases for team reviews

1. Team coordinators should work closely with the medical examiner’s/coroner’s office

to regularly obtain a roster of all child deaths.

2. Team coordinators should work closely with the county Register of Deeds office to

obtain the names of all children who have died in the county and compare it to the

medical examiner/coroner list.

3. Team coordinators with lists of names from children who died in their counties, but

lived elsewhere (non-resident occurrences) should send those names to the

appropriate county review team coordinator where the children lived.

4. Teams that review serious injuries can obtain records from Emergency Medical

Services (EMS) runs, emergency departments and 911 call reports.

G. Child death information distribution

The team coordinator compiles a summary sheet for each death to be reviewed and

sends to all team members. This information is usually gleaned from the death

certificate. Team members should examine the list and search their own agency

records for information pertaining to each death. For confidentiality purposes, death

certificates are usually not distributed to team members.

H. Child death summary sheet information

The following information is compiled on the child death summary sheet:

Use sample as shown in Attachment F on page 41.

1. Deceased child’s name

2. Child’s ethnicity, age and gender

3. Child’s date of birth and date of death

4. Mother’s name and address (both maiden and current names are usually required

for background checks and prior CPS involvement). If mother’s name is unavailable,

use father’s or legal guardian’s name and address.
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5. Cause of death (may be pending when the list is initially written). Cause of death is

the specific reason the child died, e.g., car crash, blunt force head injury, gunshot,

pneumonia.

6. Manner of death. This is determined as natural, homicide, suicide, unintentional or

undetermined death.

7. Brief description of other circumstances surrounding death.

I. Record keeping

Team members come to each meeting and leave with their own records. No transfer of

written materials on specific cases should occur at review meetings.

A CDR report should be completed on all deaths reviewed. Teams are encouraged to

utilize the national CDR reporting form and submit electronically to the National CDR

Case Reporting System. These reports also should be sent to the state CDR program

with no case identifying information attached, and entered as aggregate data. Team

coordinators may want to begin filling out report forms prior to review meetings. It is

Wisconsin’s goal to have all local teams utilize the National CDR Case Reporting

System for capturing complete and comprehensive case information.

The team coordinator can maintain a record of meeting discussions relating to team

operation. Information dealing with specific cases should be verbal and kept only in

the agencies’ private notes.
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Conducting an effective review meeting

A. Six steps to effective reviews

1. Share, question and clarify all case information.

2. Discuss the investigation.

3. Discuss the delivery of services.

4. Identify risk factors.

5. Recommend systems improvements.

6. Identify and be a catalyst for action to implement prevention

recommendations.

B. Beginning the meeting

New and ad hoc members must sign a confidentiality agreement prior to the start of

any case reviews. Each member agrees to keep meeting discussions and information

confidential. Confidentiality is essential for each agency to fully participate in the

meetings. It is recommended that a confidentiality agreement be circulated and signed

by team members and other meeting attendees at each meeting.

Team members are reminded by the coordinator that:

• Specific case reviews are closed to the public as indicated above.

• All participants agree to keep the discussions of specific cases confidential. Those

agencies involved with the investigation may use information from the team

meetings in their investigation.

• The team keeps no case-specific written record of the meeting, although members

may make notes in their private records.

• Individuals come and leave with only their own records on specific cases.

• The purpose of the team is to identify ways to prevent other child deaths, and to

improve investigations, community services and agency practices.

The coordinator addresses any logistical issues prior to conducting reviews.

*Note: If this is the first meeting of the group it is recommended to review what

currently happens when a child dies. See page 19.

C. Sharing information

Reviews are conducted by discussing each child death individually. Each case review

averages 20-30 minutes depending on the circumstances. While most reviews focus

on unexpected deaths, it is recommended that all deaths, including natural, be

acknowledged.
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Reviews begin with individual agency presentations. Participants provide information

from their agency’s records and, when appropriate, distribute to other members. If

information is distributed, it must be collected again before the end of the meeting.

Information should be shared in the following order:

1. The medical examiner/coroner presents a summary of the death including: the

circumstances surrounding the death; resuscitative attempts by family and/or

medical personnel; autopsy results; past medical history; and final determination of

cause and manner of death.

2. The EMS provider presents the run report and any other data. The pediatrician can

interpret the medical record from the Emergency Department, outpatient and

inpatient setting for the non-medical members of the team.

3. The law enforcement officer presents information on the scene and other

investigations.

4. CPS reports on any information it has on the family, child or circumstances.

5. Public Health reports on any information it has on the family, child or

circumstances.

6. Other team members report on any information they have and can share with the

team.

7. The prosecutor reports on the status of the investigation and any legal action.

D. Clarification

Ask for clarification or raise questions about the information shared. Prior to moving

on with a review, all team members should feel confident that they understand all

information as presented or ask for further clarification.

E. Discussion

The team coordinator should ask the following questions, each of which should be

answered thoroughly before proceeding. When all the questions have been answered

to the team’s satisfaction, the review should move to the next case.

1. Is the investigation complete, or should we recommend further

investigation? If so, what more do we need to know?

2. Are there services that should be provided to family members and other

persons in the community as a result of this death?

3. Has CPS determined that other children are at risk of harm? If so, what

dispositions have been made for them?

4. Should we recommend any changes to agency practices or policies based on

what we know about the circumstances, cause and manner of this death?
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5. What risk factors were involved in this child death?

6. Could this death have been prevented?

7. What do we recommend should be done to prevent another similar death in

the future?

8. Who should take the lead in implementing our recommendations for

prevention?

9. Is our review of this case complete or do we need to discuss it at our next

meeting?

F. Holdover reviews

Cases may need to be discussed at more than one meeting. Investigation results may

be incomplete at the first review. Team members may wish to obtain additional

information from their agencies. A team or auxiliary member with significant

information may be absent. A case may continue to progress and need to be updated.

G. Referrals

If a review team identifies the need for services, referrals should be made by the team

member professionally associated with the family. However, any team member can

assist in making a referral. Teams should discuss how referrals will be made and who

will be responsible.

H. Agency conflict resolution

Participating agencies may have individuals with concerns or disagreements regarding

specific cases. Reviews are not opportunities to criticize or second-guess agency

decisions in child death cases. Issues with procedures or policies of particular agencies

are sometimes identified; however, agency team members are responsible for any

further action taken by their agencies.

Teams are not peer reviews. They are designed to examine system

issues, not the performance of individuals. The team review is a

professional process aimed at improving system response to

child deaths.

Many agencies involved in CDR teams do not have an internal death review process.

CPS conducts multiagency reviews for child deaths, in which the child or family had

prior contact with the agency. Some hospitals conduct internal reviews for in hospital

child deaths. For most agencies, however, review teams provide the only forum for

reviewing their actions, policies and procedures related to child deaths.
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When conflict among team members interrupts a review, the team coordinator should

intervene. The team coordinator can contact the team members outside the meeting

to discuss and help resolve conflicts. Sometimes disagreement is both productive and

appropriate, but disruption of the review is not acceptable; reviews are to be

conducted in a professional manner.

I. Media inquiries

In no case will any team member disclose any information regarding team discussion

outside of the meeting other than pursuant to the mandated agency responsibilities of

that individual. Public statements about the general purpose of the CDR process may

be made, as long as they are not identified with any specific case.
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Maintaining an effective review team

A CDR team follows three stages of development to achieve its goal of reducing the

number of preventable child deaths in the community:

1. Organization.

2. Operation.

3. Initiation of prevention efforts and strategies developed from team findings.

Once a team has been established and its operating procedures are thoroughly

understood, maintenance of the team is essential. Some recommendations for

maintaining a functional review team follow:

A. Respect team agreements

To operate effectively, it is essential that team agreements be recognized and followed

by all team members.

B. Participate and be prepared for meetings

Reviews require regular attendance and participation by all team members. Members

should become acquainted with the discussion questions and come prepared to

present their agency’s information and perspectives. Prior to each meeting, team

members should gather relevant information on each case on the agenda.

C. Keep regular meeting schedules

Regularly scheduled meetings allow team members to make long-term plans and

increase attendance. Canceling scheduled meetings diminishes a team’s ability to

gather information and hinders the cooperative networking of the members. A team

can only achieve its objectives by meeting routinely.

D. Provide an educational element at team meetings

Keep members informed of team-related training, changes in laws regarding their

professions and new child death or injury prevention programs. Ongoing education

should be an integral part of every review team’s operation. Periodic presentations and

informative handouts enhance a team’s ability to accomplish its objectives.

E. Use the Wisconsin network of review teams

When a team needs information on a case or identifies trends, be sure to contact

other teams for problem solving suggestions or to obtain input on innovative efforts.
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F. Use professional associations represented on teams

Professional associations can answer questions on many aspects of the responsibilities

and statutes that govern a profession.

G. Use available support services

The state CDRT is a useful resource, and should receive copies of completed case

reviews. At the present time (2008), Children’s Health Alliance of Wisconsin is under

contract with the Division of Public Health, DHS, to provide technical assistance to

new local CDR teams and assist in their formation. Both agencies are available to

provide assistance.

H. Complete your case report in a timely manner

This report becomes your county’s database on child deaths. By completing it

accurately, you will be developing a rich source of information on all your county’s

child deaths. This information will help your county and the state in recommending

policy, practice and programs for child health, safety and protection.

I. Provide other members with support

Each profession brings to the review team its perspective, professional knowledge and

expertise. It is support, not criticism, which will encourage change and foster

improvements. Disagreement between members is sometimes unavoidable, but if

handled appropriately, can help the team to function effectively. It is the responsibility

of the team coordinator to reinforce productive exchanges and discourage disruptive

dialogue. Each member must acknowledge and respect the professional role of each

participating agency. Improvements will come through cooperative effort, not through

coercion.

J. Do not lose sight of the team’s purpose and objectives

A periodic review of a team’s stated purpose, goals and objectives will provide

direction to the team and remind members why the team was originally formed.

K. Team membership is a long-term commitment

A review team is not an ad-hoc committee that collects data on child deaths for a

designated period. It is a panel of professionals dedicated to establishing a better

understanding of the causes of child deaths in their community. Discovering the

patterns that cause or contribute to preventable child deaths is an ongoing process.

Patterns change over time within a community. The aggregate knowledge acquired by

team members provides structure for achieving effective results.
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L. A team is both a message to and from the community

By participating on a CDR team, local professionals pledge to better understand child

deaths and improve the health and safety of their community. Participation represents

their commitment to eliminating obstacles, integrating community responses to child

deaths and creating opportunities for prevention.
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Prevention

The ultimate purpose of CDR is to Keep Kids Alive. By understanding how and why

children die, our communities can take action to prevent similar deaths. Teams should

make sure that every preventable child death makes a difference in the lives of other

children. They should make sure their recommendations are acted upon.

The key to good prevention is leadership at the local level. Review team members can

provide this leadership by serving as catalysts for community action. Prevention efforts

can range from changing one agency practice or policy, to more complex

interventions.

To assist teams with the development of these efforts, local, state, and national

programs are available. Such programs address specific prevention needs for the

health, safety, and well-being of children and families. Available in both public and

private sectors, these programs can be sponsored by religious, community,

professional, and/or government organizations. Some are short-term projects with

temporary funding; others are established programs with documented results.

Again, teams are not expected to design and implement prevention

recommendations; reviews are intended to catalyze community

action. Individual agencies or team members can assume responsibility to

work with existing or new prevention coalitions to enact change.

Some communities have child safety coalitions, prevention coalitions or active

citizen advocacy groups. Connect your review team findings with
these community groups to ensure results. In addition,

assist these groups in accessing state and national resources in the prevention

areas targeted by your community.

A short list of prevention categories includes:

• SIDS risk reduction

• Teen pregnancy prevention

• Suicide prevention and mental health counseling

• Firearm safety

• Crime victim’s assistance

• Gang prevention and intervention
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• Substance abuse counseling and education

• Drowning prevention

• Seatbelt and child passenger safety

• Teen driving safety

• Bicycle safety

• Fire safety

• Prenatal medical care

• Parenting skills

• Infant and child day care programs

• Child abuse and neglect prevention programs

• Poison control

• Consumer product safety

• Safe sleep home visitation

• Community and school asthma-care programs

For additional resources on prevention oriented, evidence-based child death best

practices, visit http://depts.washington.edu/cdreview.
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Attachments

A. Requesting assistance of the Register of Deeds (sample letter)

Dear Register of Deeds:

We have established a County Child Death Review Team, under the auspices of the

Wisconsin Child Death Review Program. Our team is a multidisciplinary, interagency

group of professionals meeting regularly to review the deaths of children in our

county.

The purpose of the review is to improve our understanding of how and why children

die, to develop recommendations to improve our response to child deaths and develop

prevention initiatives to keep children safe. This is an important initiative for our

county.

Your assistance in identifying all children who die in our county is critical to the

success of our work and would be greatly appreciated. It is our understanding that a

new model Local Public Health Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) Data Release

Agreement from the State Vital Records Office was modified to allow the use of

information from the death records in child death team reviews. Your assistance and

cooperation in facilitating a new MOU would be greatly appreciated.

As the Public Health Representative on the County Child Death Review Team, I will be

in contact to discuss the new MOU and how we can obtain the needed child death

information from your records. We look forward to working with you and thank you in

advance for sharing our commitment to the health, safety and protection of our

children.

Sincerely,

Child Death Review Team Public Health Representative
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B. Sample review team interagency agreement

This cooperative agreement is made this .......... day of .......... between each of the

following agencies:

.................................................................................................................................

Office of the medical examiner/coroner

.................................................................................................................................

County child protective services

.................................................................................................................................

Office of the prosecuting attorney

.................................................................................................................................

Sheriff’s department

.................................................................................................................................

Police department

.................................................................................................................................

County health department

.................................................................................................................................

List others as needed

WHEREAS, the parties are vested with the authority to promote and protect the public

health and safety and to provide services which will improve the well-being of children

and their families.

WHEREAS, the parties agree that they are mutually served by the establishment of a

multiagency, multiprofessional child death review team, and the outcomes of the

reviews will be the identification of preventable child deaths and recommendations for

interventions and prevention strategies.

WHEREAS, the objectives of a child death review team are agreed to be:

1. Accurate identification and uniform reporting of the cause, manner, and relevant
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circumstances of every child death with special emphasis on those features that

relate to potential preventability.

2. Improved communication and coordination of agency responses to child deaths in

the investigation and delivery of services.

3. Design and implementation of cooperative, standardized guidelines for the

investigation of certain categories of child death.

4. Identification of needed changes in legislation, policy and practices, and expanded

efforts in child health and safety to prevent child deaths.

WHEREAS, the parties agree that all members signing this agreement are essential to

an effective review.

WHEREAS, the parties agree that the review process requires case specific sharing of

records, and that confidentiality is inherent in many of the involved reports so that

there will be clear measures taken to protect confidentiality, and no case review will

occur without all present abiding by the confidentiality agreement.

NOW THEREFORE, it is agreed that all team members and others present at a review

will sign a confidentiality agreement which prohibits any unauthorized dissemination

of information beyond the purpose of the review process. The review team will not

create any files with case specific identifying data. Case identification only will be

utilized to enlist interagency cooperation in the investigation, delivery of services, and

development of prevention initiatives. It is further understood that there may be an

individual case which requires that a particular agency be asked to take the lead in

addressing a systemic or quality of care issue based on the agency’s clear connection

with the issue at hand. It is further understood that a participating agency may use

information obtained at the review in accordance with the mandated responsibilities

of that agency. It also is understood that team review data may be entered into the

National CDR Case Reporting System and submitted to the state Child Death Review

Team or CDR Program, where it will be maintained for the purpose of establishing a

state central registry for child death data. This data will not include case specific

names. The registry will include standardized data from child death review teams

throughout Wisconsin.
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C. Sample confidentiality statement

The purpose of the child death review team is to conduct a thorough review of all

preventable child deaths in ............................................... (county or region) in order

to better understand how and why children die and to take action to prevent other

deaths.

In order to assure a coordinated response that fully addresses all systemic concerns

surrounding child deaths, all relevant data should be shared and reviewed by the

team, as permitted by law, including historical information concerning the deceased

child, his or her family, and the circumstances surrounding the death. Much of this

information is protected from public disclosure by law.

Wisconsin state statutes allow for child death reviews to remain confidential and can

be exempt from the open meeting law. In no case will any team member disclose any

information regarding team discussion outside of the meeting other than pursuant to

the mandated agency responsibilities of that individual. Failure to observe this

procedure may violate various confidentiality statutes that contain penalty. Public

statements about the general purpose of the child death review process may be made,

as long as they are not identified with any specific case.

The undersigned agrees to abide by the terms of this confidentiality policy.

.................................................................................................................................

Name Agency
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D. Sample meeting notice for CDR team meeting to be posted at least 24 hours

before scheduled meeting

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the <name> County Child Death Review Team will hold a

meeting on <day of week>, <month, date, year> at <time>, at <location, including

address and room number, if any>.

MEETING AGENDA

I. Call to order and establishment of a quorum.

II. Open session

A.-N. <identify each subject, if any, to be discussed/considered in open session>

N+1. Motion to convene to closed session for the purpose of discussing confidential

information relating to the unexpected deaths of specific children, pursuant to

Wis. Stat. § 19.85(1)(d) (considering strategy for crime detection or prevention);

Wis. Stat. § 19.85(1)(f) (considering medical, social or personal histories of

specific persons or preliminary consideration of the investigation of charges

against specific persons which, if discussed in public, would be likely to have a

substantial adverse effect upon the reputation of any person referred to in such

histories or involved in such investigations); Wis. Stat. § 48.981(7) (limiting

public disclosure of child-specific information disclosed to child death review

team); Wis. Stat. § 146.82(2)(b) (restricting redisclosure of medical information

contained in records obtained pursuant to law); Wis. Stat. § 48.78(2)(a)

(restricting redisclosure of information in records of child protective agency); and

Wis. Stat. § 48.396 (limiting disclosure of law enforcement records of children).

III. Closed session

A. Discussion of information relating to the unexpected deaths of specific children.

B. Motion to return to open session.

IV. Reconvened open session

A. Motion(s) and vote(s), if any, on any matter discussed during closed session.

B. Schedule next meeting(s).

V. Adjourn

DATED AND POSTED THIS <DATE> OF <MONTH, YEAR>.

........................................................

<Presiding Officer, CDR; or designee>
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E. Sample motion to convene to closed session and presiding officer’s

announcement of business to be discussed in closed session

STEP 1:TEXT OF MOTION

I move that this body convene to closed session for the purpose of discussing

confidential information relating to the unexpected deaths of specific children,

pursuant to the following sections of the Wisconsin Statutes:

Wis. Stat. § 19.85(1)(d)

Wis. Stat. § 19.85(1)(f)

Wis. Stat. § 48.981(7)

Wis. Stat. § 48.396

Wis. Stat. § 48.78(2)(a)

Wis. Stat. § 146.82(2)(b)

STEP 2:OBTAIN SECOND FOR MOTION

STEP 3:PRESIDING OFFICER’S ANNOUNCEMENT OF NATURE OF BUSINESS

This Child Death Review Team brings individuals with expertise in multiple disciplines and

subject areas together to share relevant information about the unexpected deaths of

specific children, for the purpose of accurately identifying all of the factors that

contributed to the death of each child, including the possibilities that abuse, neglect,

criminal conduct, or preventable circumstances contributed to the child’s death. The team

cannot conduct its discussion without considering child-specific information from records

to which public access is highly limited. The team’s discussion assists law enforcement,

child protective service agencies and prosecutors in developing strategies and directions

for effective investigations. Public disclosure of the information considered by the team

would unlawfully disclose confidential information, and could compromise effective

investigation by public agencies responsible for protecting child welfare.

STEP 4:DISCUSSION, IF ANY, OF MOTION

STEP 5:ROLL CALL VOTE, AYES AND NAYS

Note: If the team votes unanimously to convene in closed session, there is no

requirement to record the votes individually. If the vote in favor of closed session is

not unanimous, a record must be kept of the individual votes for and against closure.

STEP 6:PRESIDING OFFICER ANNOUNCES RESULT OF THE VOTE, AND DIRECTS MEMBERS

OF THE PUBLIC AND THE NEWS MEDIA PRESENT AT THE MEETING TO LEAVE THE ROOM.
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F. Child death summary sheet (sample for meeting)

Prepare this sheet and distribute to members several weeks prior to a review meeting.

Child Death Review Team
Cases for review ................... (date of meeting)

Name of child ..........................................................................................................

Mother .................................................. Father ....................................................

Street address ..........................................................................................................

City, state, zip ..........................................................................................................

Date of death .................. Age at death ...... Yrs ...... Days ...... Hrs ...... Min ......

Date of birth .................. Race ........ Sex ........ Autopsy ........ Yes ........ No ........

Doctor’s name ........................................ Place of death ........................................

Cause of death ........................................................................................................

Special considerations ..............................................................................................

Name of child ..........................................................................................................

Mother .................................................. Father ....................................................

Street address ..........................................................................................................

City, state, zip ..........................................................................................................

Date of death .................. Age at death ...... Yrs ...... Days ...... Hrs ...... Min ......

Date of birth .................. Race ........ Sex ........ Autopsy ........ Yes ........ No ........

Doctor’s name ........................................ Place of death ........................................

Cause of death ........................................................................................................

Special considerations ..............................................................................................

Name of child ..........................................................................................................

Mother .................................................. Father ....................................................

Street address ..........................................................................................................

City, state, zip ..........................................................................................................

Date of death .................. Age at death ...... Yrs ...... Days ...... Hrs ...... Min ......

Date of birth .................. Race ........ Sex ........ Autopsy ........ Yes ........ No ........

Doctor’s name ........................................ Place of death ........................................

Cause of death ........................................................................................................

Special considerations ..............................................................................................
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Notes
.................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................
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